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1897. fcliiB a discretion in the Court wliieli was not propei'lj exorcised

siAiiAMv wlioii it refusetl to interfere on more or leys tcclinicfil groiiiids..
SLuuiMr. pi’t'SODt case, tlio mortgaged property Avas also niade over

into appellant’ s possession at tlio time tliat lie ath’anced tlio 
fresli loan. W c  accordin;i:;iy think that this portioi! o f the relipf 
prayed for may bo very propei'ly awarded in tlie present case.

W o  reverse tlio decree of tlio lower Court, and direct tliat 
r respondent do pass a niortga<;-o-l)ond in terms oE tlie haluldija!:, 

l^xliibit ]5_, to the appellant, Hespondeut .should pay appel
lant'’,s costa tliroughont.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Jhfora Sir C. F. Fam w . ICt>, Chief JHsSico, and Jfr. Jit Mm Cicutkf,

1897. SA^lBIIir ('oRiGiNAi, P la in t if f ) ,  Appellakt, v. KAMALRAO VITirAL- 
July 20. BAO BESHM UKII (okiginal DErHNDANT), IvUsrOas-i'i'̂ xi.'̂ '

Code CBom. AH  Z'f)/']S79), Sec. C k . (lO), (17); -S'mv. 71j 70,85,  
v!f) tuid S7—Dt'uhmtil'Jtt ra/an— Allenitlfd lartd-—l\(‘tih'ilerpd oeeitpi/iif—Sitjicriiir 
lioldet'.

In 1S02, Yithiilmo, a dcBhimildii. vatiuidiu', (ViL'd loaviiig livo sons— four by oiio 
'svlfo, ot wliom Kamahtio was tho elilest., and ou.efion,IihnY;iin‘iU.», by anolhiu' wife. 
KiuualTP. 0  nud BliaraTirao oai-li okiinod to be ilio oldoHt HonnI: Vilhah'an. On 
tho IGth Juno, ISDIi, tbo L'olloctor o.l! Ktltaraiii procuo,ling’s midar soetion 71 o;[; 
the Ijiind lieveuTie Code (iJnnibiiy Acj  ̂ V' oi .1879) ordcrtHl '.Ivamalrao’H tiiinie to 
l)c registerofl in the roveinic Ixjok'H in place of Yithalrai/i). I ’rior to tliis, liow- 
cycv, tho plaiiitill:' and cdlun' tenants paid Bhavanmo rents 1’ut 18!)3— Kaiuul- 
.rao tlion apjdicd for and obt‘,aiBod from tho Collectfu* an order, under Bectii.»n S(> 
of the Code, rojidering liiin nssistanoc iii. reoovtsriiig t.hesii roiits. 'Tho phiint- 
itl' in A'ugnst. 1894, brotii'ht this suit to I'estrain Kinnalrno from rdcovcriu^* llui' 
I’cntH t\nd to avfiid the order frtr asHistanei'. "i'ho Suhordiiuito Judge graTited tliC' 
injunction, but the District Jndgu I’cvenscd that dc!cisi(,)n and disiiiifsscd tho Hii.it 
on tlio grcTind that Kainalrao was the registered-oociipanfc of tlio land and that 
theordor for asniistance ^Ya3 valid,and that payment " f  nsnt to Bhavanrao did not 
diseliarge the tenaid^. On apjioal to tho 11 igh Court,

Held, rovorsing the decree of tho Disti’iid .Tudga and roatoruig that u£ the 
Snhordinatu .1 ndge, that th-i huvls in qnostion hoing aliuBated land, Hoetion, 71 
of the Lanil lievenno 0<xle (Bom. Act V  of l S/ 9 )  did not apply, and ivamalvao 
xvftS i\ot a registered occupant under tho Code, Tlv.} lands pa«it;d an Viiluilrao's
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(leatli to  Ills five nm livicled sons, rinlcHs a  ciistran  o f  in’iinog’ou iliiro  e x 's tc d  ;u  

tlie  :l:‘a in ilT , a n d  p a y u io n t 1)V tlio  p lu h itifl: io  riluw iinvao , a  oo-laiu 'lloi’d , w ns a  

A'Hlid d is c lia rw . ,

SECOJiTD appeal from the decision of S. Tagore, District Judgt  ̂
of»Satara^ reversing the decree of liife Saheb S. B. (Jadgilj Acting  ̂
Sabordiuate -Jnclge of Islampur.

Tlie plaintiif sued for an injunction restraining tlie dcfondaiit 
from collecting certain rents. One Vitbalrao died in 18i)2, leav- 
ing five sons—four by one Avife, of 'wliom the defendant Kamalrao 
was the eldest  ̂ and one son  ̂ Bbavanrao, l)y another wife. Tl'lioro 
was a dispute between Kamab'ao and Bbavanrao as to w^bich oi* 
tiiem was the oldest son of A îthalrao  ̂ and accordingly in Oannary,
1S93, the Collector of Sdtara beld proceedings under section 71 
of the Land Eevenue Code (Bombay Act V  of 1879) to determind 
who was the beir of Yitbalrao. In that month Iio made an 
i n f c r i m  order stating that Kanudrao bad been admini.stering the 
estate ; that Vithalrao bad left a will dividing the property whicli 
be tliougbt should take effect, and postponing bis decision under 
suction 71 until the 15th .Tune, 1893 added that if by that time 
the will was not brought into force, be Avould again hear aTgiirnont 
and give his decision. !^Ieantime Kamalrao should continue to 
adminisl.er tlie estate. In consequence of this interim  ordci’, tbo 
iMandatdar in February, 189?>, told tbo tenants to pay their rents 
to Kamalrao.

On the 16tb Jnne^ 1893, the Oollector without alhiding to 
Vithalrao^a will declared Kamalrao to be tlie principal of Yitbal- 
rao’s hei]*s and ordered tluit hi.s name should be res'i.stered in the 
revenue books.

Notwithstanding tlie abo\'e orders of the Collector and Mam- 
latdctr, some of tbo tenants attorned io Bhavam-ao and paid him 
rents for 181)2— 9-t, Kanialrao tlien a})plied to tlie CollecLor, 
under section 8 6  of tho Laiid Ptevenue Code, for assistance in 
recovering these rents from the tenants.

The plaintiff, who was one of the tenants, thercujion brought 
this suit, praying for an injunction restraining Kamalrao from 
recovering these rents and to avoid the orders for assistance 
rnadQ under sectitm 8 6  of the Revenue Code. Ho alleged that 
Kamalrao bad no exclusive right to the rents; that the land be-
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Sambitu
V.

Kamaui.vo,

1807. longed to all the five lu’ofcliers jo in tly ; and that lio (the plaintiii) 
had paid tho rent to DhavaiU'aOj and was, tliercfurc^ no longer 
liahle.

Tho defendant Kanialrao cont('nded that his name havint'-beeu 
entered in the roYonue hook.s as I’cprcsentative vataudai* ho alone 
had tho right to collect the rents, and that tho plaintiff might 
recover fi’oni Bhavanrao the rents lie had improperly paid him.

The Snhordinate Judge granted the injanction^ holding that 
the phiintili' having paid the rent to Bluivanrao was diseliarged. 
Bhavanrao was entitled to receive it, the lantl in (|uestion belong
ing not to the defendant Ivamalrao exclusively, Init to all live 
brotliers.

Tlie District Judge reversed the doci'co and dismissed the suit, 
holding that Kaniali’ao was the registered occupant ol: the land ; 
that the ord(3r for assistance nnide in his favour under section SG 
was valid; and that the pajnnent of n'lit by the plaintill’ to 
lihavaiirao did not dischai'gt' the plaintilF.

Tho plaintil! preferred a Becond appeal.

Bradnou, with Manelcfthali J. Taldjarl'hau for tho appellant 
(plaintilf) : —W e paid rent to lUiavanrao, who is defendant’s 
co-sliarer, and such payment is a good discharge— Kri^/tnarav 
V. ]\fanajî \̂ Tho defendant relied upon liis riglit as tho person 
recognizied by tho Collector. Jbit recognition by the Collector is 
only for fiscal purposes. It cannot effect a change in tho rights of 
the parties, b’urther, the Collector’s order recognizing tlie defend
ant was uJird vires, Tho laiul in dispute is alienated land, and 
there is no provision, in the Land Revenue Code, applicable to the 
case of an alienated holdliig. Section 71 of the Code only applies 
to regiBtered occupants. Section (IG) of tho Code defmi'S who is 
a registered occupant. tSoctiou 71 cons('rpieutly cannot be apj:)lied 
to a holder of alienated lauds.

Macphonoii with Balajl A. Vihagval for the respondent (defend
ant) •.— The land in dispute is sheri land and, therefore^ it cannot 
be saiil tliat it is an alienated Isoldiug. Kext, wo l.ias(‘. oui' right 
on the recoguition by the Collector. The Collector’s recognition 
enables a person to apply for assistance under .section Sli. 'T h e
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Collector has power midor that section to make an ar̂ all̂ •̂<'mollt 
pending a decision by a Civil Court. Sec Sathe's liand llcvcnuo Samiuiu

Code, p. 102. Xauuilrao was managing’ the lands during Yithal- Kamai,ii\(k
rao’s lifetime and the Collector has continued that arrangement.
AYt submit that the arrangement would not act prejudicially ti) * 
the plairtiff. If  ̂notwithstanding the arrangement, ho ])aid rent 
to Bhavanrao, he has himself to Llame. Tlie Collector’s order is  ̂
not v.Uva vires. Payment of rent is to he made through tlio 
vilhnge officers. Section 85 of the L:>nil IleVL'nuo Code inipos.'‘S 
a penalty for recovering rents directly from tenants.

Candy_, J. :—The facts may bo thus stated -

The land in suit which the plaintiff hold as a tenant oi' inferior 
holder from VithalraOj tho superior holder, is alienated land. .It 
was m'ged, in second appeal, that the land is a " slieri thikiln.”
This point was not taken in tho lower Courts, and whether tho 
land bo s h e r io r  not, and whether it was part oi; Yithalrao^ 
private property as distinguished from his deshmukhi vatan hind, 
the fact remains that the land is aliencdcJ,

Vithalrao died in 1892, leaving five sons— four by ono wife, of 
whom Karaalrao (present defendant) is the eldest, and ono son,
Bhavanrao, by another wife. Kamalrao and P)havanrao each 
claimed to bo tho eldest son of Vithalrao.

On the 20th January, 1893, the Collector of Satara held what 
is termed a ”  proceeding under section 71 of the Land Hevoinie 
Code in the matter of determining tho hoir to tlio deceased 
Vithalrao Desbmukh of Kokrud.’^

Section 71 of the Land llovenue Code provides that ‘’'on  iho 
death of a registered occupant the Collector shall cause the name 
of lii,-? eldest son, or other person appearing to bo his heir, or the 
principal of his heirs, to be registered in his stead, and the said 
heir shall thereafter be deemed the registered occupant,^’ And 
by section 3 (10) of the Land Eevenuo Code, “ occupant signifie.  ̂
a holder of niialienatcd land,^  ̂ and (17) registered occupant 
signifies a solo occupant or the eldest or principal of several joint 
occupants, whose name is authorizedly entered in the Govern
ment records as holding nnalienakd land. It  is obvious, there
fore, that section 71 was inapplicable as regards any private or



18*)7. (lesluiinklu aliciutei'l lainl Lolongin,!: ’̂ to Vitliulj'ao, and on Viiluil- 
I'iio’ doatli (nnless tlio cn.stoin ol’ pviinogciiitarc exists in tlio 

F\i[uu\o 1 >elon<̂ -ing to liis five urulivi<lc(l sous.
In Jiumai’y, 180?), tlie Collec(:or wrote ■

‘•A s iu n a tV r  oJ: fiid  tlio son Ktun:ilmo onvrios on tlm lUniiniKivaiion of tlio 
(.'.stiitt), tlio son Uliavanvao liiivhijj; boon Kcparatoi] rroni liis riitl)(>v for (.on years 
iliii'i'ng wliicli timii lie luiH lioon y'ivoii Ks. :]0!) fi'inn tlio osbiitJ y(i;U'Iy. ITo also 

lias ii poi-tlon of tli;) w iil:i as.signo I i,o him . 'PIw fatluiv lias lui’t  a will in  which 
ho liiiK iViv'uloil llio v.iiolo of hif< cstato oE iiim iow ahlo prop.Tty, ussiyniii^; to  uaoli 
«oii, liis two wiihiws, ami (liuiyliicr wliat landw tlioy .shonhl onjoy. I  am oC 

npiulou th a t tlio will slionld tako iiihsct., anil I, Uu'njfoi\r, ordi'V th a t  1 shall not 
paas a do>jislon unilor sjotioii 71. L a iil  Iti'vovino C qiIo, in iiil iha IHlh Ju n o , 18!);?. 

'riw  bOn Kanialt’ao should continno to  adniinistev tlio ostati! iih in h is i'atlwr’s 

lifotinio, and l)havanra<» slionld iwolvo his allowaniM as bel’tiro. li’ hy  tho I5tli 
Ju n e  Ilio will is not hruuf-'ht into C o ito , and no docreo <vl' a (‘diupi'lont C ourt is 
pronndgatcd, I. shall proeotd to  hoar onej nuivi' tlui arj;’\tmi;nls of hn th  partii.is and 

K hali givo a docision nndor soctI'))i 71 of tho  Lan^l licvt'inie Oiuh'.”

As a consequcnce ot‘ iliis \,ilerihi (ivdcL’ oi‘ t1 io Culleetin', in 
rolii’umy, tlic ]\laiu]!itd;'u.' told A'iUiiilrao’s tenants to pay 
tlieii'rents to Kainalrao. On tlic IGtli .luno, LS03, tlio Collector 
did not allndo t'nuthcr to tlic alleged, will ov jiai'titiou (oi‘ which 
thoi'o is no niontioii in the present suit), hub proeoeded to declaro 
Kainalrao to be the principal ol' Yitlndrao’s heirs, Leeau.se lie vfas 
apparently tho eldest iind \vas soleelcd hy his fallier to manage 
tlic estate, nn<l the ( Vdleetor, tlierefuve, ordei’od lhat the name of 
Kamalrao sliouLl lio )-cgist<'red in the revoinie. nccounts in the 
‘itoivl of Vitlialrao.

As between Government and tlie lieirs ol‘ A'illuilrao 1‘or liscal 
piu’poscs this may be a perfectly valid order, but as between tlic 
tenants ô  Vitlialrao and tlio live sons ol' Yitha.lrao wlio, in the 
absence of any cn.stom ol’ jiriinog'niitiu’e, on \'’itliahvu/s deatli 
became the hincllords ot‘ the tenants  ̂ it can have no I'oi-ee. Tliere 
is no allegation now that Bhavanrao was separated from his 
i'atber, and it is obvious that Kaniab-ao’s iiuin;igx'iuent for liis 
father in liis father’s lii’etiine woidd have no olb.'et aftm* Vithal- 
rao’s deatli, nnless it was tlie custoni of the family for tbo oldest 
sou to manage, or nnless Vitlialrao’s sons consented that Kama!- ; 
rtWs management sliouM continue. No suck custom or consent 
is alleged in the present case. Notw^itlistanding tlie Collector’s
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■and tlio Mam]atdrli’’s orders certain oi: tlic tenants attornod to ___ ______
Ehavanrao and paid liim tlicir rents for 1802-93 and l893-!)4. Samuuai;
Kamalrao tlien applie<l under section 8 6  of the Land Revenue Kmiai-hao,
C()<lc for assistance for the recovery of rent from tlio.so tenants.
An order (tlie exact date of wliicli lias not been stated in tlils 
suit and it is imnuiterial) for rendering' assistance was passed.
Then the tenants brouglit several suits against Kamalrao to avoid
that order. Tlie present suit was one of tliein and was l)roug]it
first in the District Court on 3-3tli August, 181) 1, and on tlio 
plaint being returned for presentation to tlio jn-opor Court was 
then brought in the Subordinate Judge’s Court un IJTlh August,
1895.

The plalntiif ehuinod [Iniet alia) that an injunction should 
issue restraining Kamalrao from reeov(‘ring rent on tho strength 
of tho aboveineutioned order 1‘or assistance. Tho Subordinate 
Judge granted the injunction; but tho District Judge reversed 
that decision and dismissed the plaintiffs suit, on the gi'ound 
tliat it was aibnitted that Kamalrao is the registerc<] occupant 
•of tho land, and that the order for assistance given Ijy tho llcvc- 
nue authorities was perfeetl}" valid, and that the payment of rent 
by plaintiti' to Bliavanrao did not operate as a valid discliargc.

It jias been shown aliove that the defiMulant Kamalrao is nijt tho
registered o c c u p a n t o f  the land. lie  is a superior holdei' oi; 

tlie land; so is Dhavanrao; so are Kanialmo’s brotlioi'.s sii[)orior 
holders. There is nothing in section Sd of the Land Revenue 
Code rc(|uiring an applicant under that Si'ction to be a regis
tered superior holder.”  The term is inilcjiown in tho Land llev- 
eiiue Coile. The ncai'ost approach to it is in section 7î , under 
^Yhic]l the Collectcu’ is not bound to recognize any person 
whom any interest in any alienated holding has 1 )een â slgaeiJ, 
unless the {ramfer has 1)een recordo.l in tho revenue records.
But Vilhalrao’ s interest in his deshmuklii vatan or sheri lands 
has not been assigned or transferred to his five sons, whoso ful!
Interest lias accrued on succession. Kamalrao ouinsno advanta'niO O
■over his brothers under section 8(3, hecausc his name is recorded 
in tho revenue records as representing tho estate. The oriler 
for assistance in tho present case may Ije perfectly good, and one 
which a Civil Court cannot canccl, tlicugh from the provisions
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lSi>7. of tlio second clause ol‘ section S7 it would Becin, that tlio Tjoi

ĵ Â iBiur hitui'O iiitendoil that in dispiiti'.s (j1‘ tliis iinture tlie tenants  ̂ luiv-
KvmII-rxo to oiu,' (ii‘ iln.' eo-in'oprietoi's oi: tlio

1,'statCj the Collectoi; slumldj in liis d ’useri'tiun, rt'fusu (.ho as.siHtfiuco 
tjcnianJod for reco\t;rin î;’ tlint n-nt agiiiii. .Hnt the order tliongh 
good in its iiicoi)tiou may he ineapidjlc ol‘ tahhî n' legal ellect.

- A  superior holder having no co-holders iiia;y obtain an  order for 
assistance, and snhst'CintMdly tlio rent may lie paid to him. It 
would he nianil‘estl_y unju.st for him under thohu eircmn,stances 
to procced to enforce tin.' order_, an<l a suit wiadd lie hy tlioti'nant 
i’or an injunction restraining the superior Inddrr From ('nl'orcing' 
the same. I f thi.< be so, and if in law a payment of rent to one 
co-landlord by the tenant is a valid discharge— Kri.̂ Jiunraî  v. 
3I(in(ijî \̂ then the Subordinate tludge’s dt'croe in the pre.sent suit 
is ri/'ht. Tlie District Jiule-e rdiod on section 85 of the LandO O
lievcime C'ode, and rennirked that the ti'iiants should have paid 
tlieir rents to the villagt' ollleors, aiul if they have now to pay 
twice over they are themseh'es to blamrs.’ ’ Hut section S5 docs 
not provido that tenants mnst j>ay tlieii* rents to tho villago 
officers, or that any rents not so paid will have to be paid twice 
over. No doubt it imposes a peuaiiy on certain tin]ierior lioKlers 
demanding or receiving payment fi-om tludr int'cjrior holdeis other- 
\viso than throngh tho village olKeei's; but there is m.i corre
sponding penally or duty imposed on the inl’erior holders. ItcrQ 
the rent has been iidmittedly paid to liha\ anrao. 'I'he provisions, 
of section 85 do not make that payment invaliih

But it 'may bo pointed otit that it is doubtful \vhether the 
provisions of section 85 have any application to tho prosent case., 
They apply to the superior liolder of an alienated village or of 
au alienated share of a village. It appears from, the CollcctorV 
proceeding of 20th January, that 'Hhere are 45 villages in 
wliich tho name of Vithalrao stood as occupant.”  ’’.Phe Culleetor 
apparently meant ' ‘̂ recorded holder of alienated lands’''* though 
of course it is quite possible that Vithalrao was also tho occu
pant” of certain mialienated survey numbers. In anycast', it 
would appear that Yithalrao was not tho liolder of alienated 
■villages, or alienated shares of ^'illagcs, l.)ut of various survey
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numbers in d'5 different villao’es. If tliis bo so, then .section 85 ^̂ 07.
may have no applic<afcion. And support is given to this view by Sambutt

the fact stated above that on the 21st February, 1893, (Exhibit 31) K a m a l r a o .

the Mamlatdarj in consequence o'? the Collector’s above quoted
directions, told the tenants of tlie various pieces of land to j>ay
their rents to Kamalrao. This he presumably would not liave *
done had they been bound by law to pay their rent.s to the
village ofTicers. Of course, legally no revenue ofFicer can, undoi’
the Boinba}^ Land Kevenue Code, tell a tenant of a superior
holder of alienated lands that ho should pay his rout to such
and such a person.

I have discussed the ca.se at greater length than perhaps tha 
nature of the case itself required, my object being to oniplia,sixc' 
the provi.sions and limitations of certain sections of the Land 
Revenue Code, whicli are sometimes imperfectly understood.
Possibly it might conduce to better revenue administration if 
the Collector were empowered to liold an inquiry and determine 
who .should be the recogni?:ed holder of alienated lands to 
whom tenants should attorn until tlie decree or order of a com
petent Court is produced. But such at present is not th,e law.
Any one acquainted with the Deccan and Soutliern Mardtha 
Country must be aware that in the case of large estate.s  ̂such a« 
deshmnkhi and desaigiri vatans, thei-e is a prevalent idea that 
on the death of the holder the eldest son should manage the 
estate, even though the rule of primogeniture may not be strictly 
in force, and that the right to recognize the eldest .son an the 
representative and manager of the family is vested in the Reve
nue authorities. And that idea has not boon eradicated by the 
tendency of the decisions of our Courts, which require strict proof 
to give effect to a custom which is in any way opposed to the 
ordinary rules as to devolution of property according to Hindu 
law. As to whether there is any such valid custom in Vithal- 
rao’s family 1 offer no opinion, for Kamalrao’s brothers are not 
parties to the suit, and no issue was raised on the point. And 
as to whether such riglit to recogiii'/e the management of the 
oldest son should not bo vested in the llevenue autlioiitie.s-—as 

, apparently is the case in other provinces, see e. g., North--We.st 
ProN'inces Land llevenue Code, sections 94, 05, 98, 101,—the

IJ G 7 0 -t
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S a m b h u

V.
K a m a l r a o .*

1897. matter is oiio for the considoration ol: (lovomineiifc and tlie 
Legislature.

In my opinion, the tlccrcc ol’ tlic iJi.strict Judge uliould be 
reversed, and tliat of the Subordinate Judge restored. All co«ts 
throughout on det'oiidant.

P a iiu a n ,  C . J. :— 1 entinily concur in the judi^ 'm ent whieli my 
leanied colleague has delivered and in the I'easons upon which lie 
lia,4 based his deciwiun. I msh, lioweverj to I j o  understood as 
not cspre.s.sing any opinion iipon the applicid)ility of section 85, 
Land ilevenue Code, to Vitlialrao’s holdings, as the (juestion has 
nob been fully argued and the judgments of the lower Courts do 
not set out their iiaturc ; and I, liave, tln'rcl’oro, not consi(h'red the 
matter. T am also not sniriei('ntly conversant witli tho subjoet 
to ofVcr an opinion as to tho, propriety or otherwise of extending 
the provisions of section 71 of tho saiiKi dode to ali('nated liohl- 
ings or otherwise alteving the hiw upon this subject.

D e c r e e  r f 'm r s r d .

FUl.L ]]ENCJr.

I

APPKLLA'l'h) CIVITj.

B o j i h 'd  f^ h ' V ,  F .  F a r n t i i ,  K f . ,  V h U f ,I  l i f t i n ' ,  i)//, P a i't^ cm n  a n ,I
J f i \  J l U d i t n h ' ,

1B97. NILKAJs'TlI CiANESUlNAlK (oUKaNAL Ari’i.uiAXT), Ai'i’KLi. w r, ■?>.
July 20. TiH') COIiLKOTOlVoF THA'NA ((HMauNr.M, Ofi?i>xi.;NT). Ui’si’dNniiKT.*̂

Lanil Ae^Hisihnn A d  (A o/' 1S70) and Act I  o/’ lSO l—Awa^'d o f  co»rpi'>it(ifio)i-— 
Paymcul ofcowippnmiiiiJi mvardcd haiv viifiir('(‘d -~A p]ii‘(tl JH m  an order irrP' 
g i d a r l y  m ade— P r f i r f  ice— l ’ j'O rednrfi.

Tlio Land Aoquisition Ac|j (X ol 187(i) did not pvovido fnv ov coiiiouiplatc an 
award for comp iisation boi:ng tmforcjul llu Colleotm' liy execution
proceedings, and ilwio is no gonora] law ivliioli enalihiK a Civil (l-.iuvi to inifoTee 
s\ich a statutory liability, wlujii iiupOKod upon a (,'ollcotor or olhor <-ivil oHicor, 
by means of oxecntion proceedings williont a suit. Tlui ovdina\-y iiiodo of 
enforcing such an obligation is by suit, unlvfis tbo I.t'Hislaturc wlion it cvoatos 
tlie obligation prescribes sudi oilier means of cnroroiiig’ it.
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